
Agricultural
Trial t»f n Stcnirt Kn slno for lUnd nnd

I'nrm Worlt.

i For several years-experiments invol-
vin" immense costs- luivo been cnrncu

1 on "in England, having in viety a
.! tractive engine (lint should do heavy

work on common roads cheaper than
it was being dbno hy horses. The dif-
ficulty lias been, not the lack of power,
hut that, in rmVning over hard roads,
(he continuous .{oiling involved con-
stant breakages in the hiachincry—the
head of the wheel was so narrow that
it would slip, ahdlast, when armed with
claws, they broke when needed, besides
being a damage to the roads and an
impediment to the movement of the
engine.

At length Mr. H. W. Thomson, of
Edinburg, conceived the idea of using
India-rubber tires of great thickness

ami width; and since that time the en-
gine has been a complete success.. Jt
has been used in tho ijnam on tho Con-
tinent of Europe, for drawing heavy
toads, although ploughing and the
otKor need?? of tho furui luivo funnily in
il a most powerful agent. The hrst
.ml.Ho trial of.this engine in America

“

'u' -H-neld ar th\r Tnee-grritind
Now Jersey, October tilth, 'before a

emnuiitteo' of th<r American Institute.'
Arriving at tho ground, wo found the
engine—with slcam up—hitched to a
<oio'r of seven ploughs. At a signal
from the exhibitor, the engineer
mounted tho machine, ami with one
hand on tho steering apparatus, ami
the other on the Ihrotlle-bar. Ii estarted;
and,moving steadilv on at about douh:

In llio rat ofan ordinary ox team, and
a little faster than .quick horses work
turned seven furrows, twelve incites
wide ami eight deep,' with the greatest
ease ami in a workinan-li ko.manner !

The’ land was strongly rooted green
sward, with a surfaceat least ofaverage
unevenness. It did tho work of at least
fourteen horses and seven men, using
at tho rate of half a ton ofcoal a day;
and requiring in Us management n
fireman and engineer.

The exhibition witli loaded wagons
was equally successful. The engine was
attached to throe heavy four-wheeled
(rucks, on two of which there wore at
least three cords of four foot wood ; the
last was loaded with pig iron, the, esti-
mated weight of all being from ton fat
fifteen tons. Witnont the least dililc. 1-
iv, 'it moved this train of wagons up
and down the track with considerable
speed, turning in a small space, and
showin g tlnit it had perfect control
of its mammoth load. It afterwards
showed its speed, 'running at from six
to eight miles an hour, and finally was
dexterously turned about in a circle of
a radius (if a few feet, run in zigzags,
hacked, and otherwise shown to lie ca-
pable,' in till! hands of a competent
man, of running-in the same spac,
turning much qn Oker, ■ and, in short,
doing nil Unit could bodrmo with a spry
team of horses, if they wore each en-
dowed with ten times thoir ordinary
power. Tho plough used was made for
mellow ground wx liont cnttei’s, which
will give some i lea of the power re-
quired to tear thefirm sod.—Hearth and
Home. _

A Wijeping Tree.—There is a tree
standing on the farm of Mrs. A. C. Ma-
Hit, in Elk Neek, that now presents a
phenomenon which is attracting much
attention and puzzling the wiseacres.
How lortg the phenomenon has existed
is not known, but there can bo no ques-
tion that.for several weeks p ist it lias
regularly occurred. Near the niins of
an old dwelling which inis long, been
unoccupied,stand two trees of the lion-
oy locust species. One of these is in
full vigor, but the other shows some'
evidences of decay. The laborers on
the'farm have during the past season,
frequent I v noticed, as they, passed tlio
declining tree, traces'of arecent shower
while all. iiround was dry, and no cloud
had been observed during the day. IT-
nally they called the attention of Mr.
Veach, the fanner of the place, to the
fact. The next day Mr. V. also absolv-
ed that the'grass under this particular
tree seemed wot. while all-around was
dry, and in order to further lest it, iie
caused a cart to bo left under it, lor a
few hours, after winch lie found the
bottom of the cart quite wet. This in-
duced him to watch the descending
.shower, and hy daily observation it
was discovered that when the day is
perfectly clear, about three o’clock in
the afternoon, drops begin vidbly to
fall from the tree, and to continue in
varying quantities till nightfall. When
the day "is cloudy, no drops fall ; nor
are any over noticed before three o'clock
Jnit about that.t.ime when the weather
is perfectly clear the'shower-- set in.—
Many persons'have visited (ho spot,
but all come away wondering and puz-
zled. Who can solve the mystery,'or
define the or gin of this dry weather
shower? The snperstitiuous see it in
the tears of him who planted tho tree,
and is now.weeping for some undefined
sin -while” a .scientific-: gentlpirum. to,
whose' attention : the subject has i oen
brought; attributes it to tho combat Vif
fwo hostile insects that have gathered
in large quantities on the declining
free, one' species .of Which attacks tho
other in order localise it to discharge
a species of honey nnon ’which tho as-
sailant feeds, and ho surmises that the
number of.insects is so great Unit tho
food discharged is more than tlui humid
foliage-will” retain, and hence sonic of
it falls ;tu the earth in these defined
showers. Tho first explanation will do
for the superstitions, to tremble over,
and haply cause them to shed their
tears in the flesh, 'rather,than wait to
comnniuicate them ailef, death through
tho agency of a tree planted in life,
while the other explanation is at least
ingenious and somewhat plausible, and
may satisfy, in the absence of a bettor
one, the yearnings for more light of
those whoso hump of easuality is large-
ly developed-

"

.

The S'i'UAY For iho inlbnim-
-1 ion cf our realtors wu dip tho follow-
ing from tho Cleai held Republican of
the 28th ult. It will prove of value to
many, as it treats upon a suhject ahidi
is not universally understood. Cut it

• out for reference : “We are frequently
interrogated"in reference to the method
of treating stray horses, cattle, sheep,
Ac. The law on this is in substance
this: Whenever a stray beast is found
trespassing bn"(He premises of any ono
it is the duty of the party to givoiiotice
to the owner thereof under a penalty of
85, ifhecan be found, and within tour
days deliver to the Town Clerk a full
description of the kind, marks, color,
or any natural or. artificial marks of
such stray or Strays, together with the
fees, which are for a horse, 50 cents;
cattle, 25 cents; mid "each sheepo cents.
If the owner does not appear within
ten days after such stray shall betakenup, and settle all damages and costs, it
shall be the duty ol the party taking up
the same to entitle the said stray or
strays to bo advertised for three weeks
in at least one newspaper, (which costs
$2 50). And if the .owner shall not
have appeared within sixty days aftersuch advertisement, and settle all rea-sonable costs, the person- takinn- up
the said stray shall make application toa Justice of the Peace, in said town-
ship, who is required to issue his war-
rant to tho constable, whose doty it
shall bo to sell the same at public sale,
first giving ten days nolieo ofsuch sale,
hy at least three printed or writtenhandbills. And after he shall have
sold thesame,.he shajl make return oltho proceeds' to tho said Justice, whoshall, alter paying all reasonable dam-
np;es and costs of keeping as aforesaidl and over thesurpius, if,any there he,’lo tho County Treasurin’; but if thoownershad,appear within orie .year ;af-;
ter such sale and .prove ids property tosuch stray,'the said-Justice B jw\, fcirii--'ly the samo 10-the 'said .Treasurer whoshall pay tho owner-the, whole amountof such oygrplus,, hut “if tlie o vnersha I not apply within the time afore
said he,.sWlll thereafter ho debarred
from recovering, and the money afore-
said may bh ajii)Jf ;ed to county'purpos.
ea.” "
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Q.U ANT)

lentrsi, notei,,
nUOAD w A Y ,

Between Bteavkcr awl Amity Sts.,)
A’A’IP yORK. .

Thfilnracut Itnlcl In Iho Unllocl s iimWo of m-cniiiQiliUluii llftoon luimlml onosts 'Ju.M niJom-il. nail Au-nlsliod In
If h K tl A N T S T V T, 10
Cinitrnl lofiitlon, Airy ap.-tnnicnt.s, omi

ItKASOKAJII.n TEUMS.
11, LYM A N PO IV EitS,

„
„., Proprietor.Sep. S, 70—ly

f£l nI - WELI, ’ S 7
CABMUG TABLETS.
An unfailing roiuotJy fur all bronchial Dlfll-cultloH, tohghs, Colds. Hoarseness. Asthmanintherhi, Dryness ol iho TJiroal or WlmUPjnoaud a.l t.aiairlmldlMuuios, **•-

Jpo
'iho womlorim modern discovery of CarbolicAcid, is (icstineil to heconmoneof thogreatestblessings to mtiukiml In Ms application lo di-easeN ol the throat and tsgreat curative quail-tics in all nlloetlons of the Chest aud flings. ■D/', WelPs Oat'holio Tabtc/ti,

ncsldes tho great remedial agent Carhoti,-contain other Ingredients universally Veeoin-memted, which chemically combine, producinga 1abiet more highly me«llclnal ami helleradapted for diseases of Uie Throat than anvpreparation ever before ollcied to the nubileTor COUGHS and COLDS Writ's Oirbo/ic ’laf.lrh°N° 'T Try ttK ,Q* Sw,d by

wanted for

BELDEN; The life Chief,
IV t e Years .-iinwjthe \yu-( fiuHans a//he

fiv.m IMS to 1S7(t, KxolllhKn.s a llnmanrr,Tirnv fresh, spirited. Authors experience on InWar Path fn Ihitbilo limns, Ac., also Indian od-J.eiremK Sport* Ac , Ac. Mltflnn editionrwujy, price very lnw;; soils fast,will exeecd nnvbooU out. Tlrst chapter, ►(unj)lo lllnsinuionsand terms sent free. A. 11. lIUHHAitn pnh
•ICHjriiestnnt st., Philadelphia, I’:.. " 1 **

‘ Oct.. U, Tilin

(olive (non. RareW'ISE ""'"T- "iu >nonil K. (■,>.,
, N0y27,70-8m ’

(Site SUnimlßcmcnts
QC FIRST PREMIUM (PC
*' " IMPROVED r.VHIIV

SEWING MACHINE,
$13,50 clear profit por day. STe.OO por week.—

8U)(» por month made easy by nn Lady or Gen-
tleman introducing this Genuine and Original
Old Favorite. With Us many now and practi-
ce! additions, making the most complete
combination of valuable and usolnl im-
provements over eHecled In any one machine.—
The embodiment, of extreme simplicity elll-
clrncyand utility,entirely different In model
and design from any low pi Iced machine. It Ift
the most torvleable, elegant and reliable Fami-
ly Hewing Machine ever Invented, gives perfect
satisfaction wherever Introduced, lias tccolvod
Premiums. Stood the test of HI years, ami ls\
fully approved of by every family, who have
them In use, Is noiseless, makes thestrong and
bcautllul Elastic Lock Mitch, with wonderful
rapidity and certainty. Hews anything a needle
will go tnrough, from the finest to tlit* thickest
fabric, firm alul neat, with case. Uses all kinds
ot silk or thread direct from the spool: Is Im-
proved with new B<*lf-actingfeed, springtension,
soif-cnldor, ami uses theadjustable stmight noo-
dle, perpendicular motion, with powerful lover
action Possesses all the good qualities of tho
best high priced machines condensed, without,
theircomplications or imilt. Sam piesof Hewing
sent irceon receiptol stamp. Fur certificates,
Ac., sec desorlpllvd pamphlets, mailed Jroe. A
thorough practical Sewing Machine lor family
use.—''Tribune," A very Miongaml reliable ma-
chine. at u low price.—“.V/oful'od,” This heautl-.
tul sewing machine is one of Ihe mott ingenious
1 nccs of nuclmnlsm ever Invented —l' Dcnwti'at.’
.tT*iT-'-Wovtli;niivnly. t.mu.s its uost-toany-damfljv.
—“.v. r, IPtY/./v” It Is quite a new machine
with Us many lato Improvements,ami sews with
astonishing Vase, rapidity nnd neatness.—luA’ciwhlicmt," 1uA’c-
iwhlicmt," K. V. Single machines, as Pamples,
selectc I with cme, for Inm.lly nae. with every-
thing complete, sent to any pari of the country
pei- express, packed in st *ma wooden box. free,
onreceipt m price, So.M. Sale delivery oi goodbl
goaranteed. Foiwmd cash bwjegistorcd teller,
or IM). mono*. order, at mir i MH. Agents want-
ed, male or female, everywhere.. New, pamph-
lets containingextra iiueral InducemontV, sent
fIVO.

Address FAMILY HKW'ING MACHINE CO.
Office Ml Nassau Street Now York.

Uct.ti 70-Iy ' •

OF is:

Mason k Hamlin Cabinet Organs,
Important Improvements,

mfenlid June 11 Hf, ar.d 2o, IS7O.

UEI) U 0 T lON OF VRI C E -

Tiro Mason Hamlin Organ Co., have the
pleasure of aim uneSng Important improve-
ments in t heir Canlnel organs, for which Patents
were granted then in Junoand August hint
These are not nu;r_-i.\ incietrleluus attachments,
but oniiancc the substantial excellence of tho
insiru.iienta,
"They arc also enabled by lucrea-cd (ueiJltics
for manufacture. to make,-from Hitsdate, a fift-
tller reduction of prices onseveral lead Ingsly Ics.

Havingcompleted ami added to their lormer
facilities a large new manulactory, they hope
boreal l»r tosupply all orders promptly.

The Cabinet Oigaus made ny tills Company
me of such .universal' reputation, not only
throughout America, but also In Europe', that
low will need assurance of their supei ioiity.

They now oiler lour Octave Cabinet Organs,
In qm e plain eases, but cqinil according to their
capacity to anything they make, far STueach.

The same,' Double. Heed. Si*s. Five Octavo
Double Reed Organs, Five Hlops, with Knee
swell and Tiomulanl, in elegant ease, wit h seve-
ral of tho Mason a Lamlin improvements, Si-Jo,
Tho same Extra, with new Vox Humana, Aulo-
nuitioswell, Ac , 315U. Five octaves, three Hots'
Reeds, seven Ships with Euphone; a splendid
instrument, SJJo.
A new illustrated catalogue with full Inforrna-

UorCrmdreduced prices. Isnow leady.'and’will
,bc sent tree, with n testimonial ciicular,p - e^elic-
ing a great muss ol evidence as to the superiori-
ty •>] these instruments, l» any ono sending h is
address u> the MAHON <t HAMLIN ORGAN CO ,
1W Trcinont Street, Boston, or -WO Broadway,
Wow York

Nov. y, 7U— lm

5-20’S

llUUurtT, SOLD AND KXt’irANOBD
s ■

—ON—

MO « T LIJiE JC A L TEB J[ H

GOLD
Hongbl amr.tjulil at Market limes.

CASHED

Pacific Railroad Bonda

"HDIUJIIT AND SOLD,

. - i
\<or.k'\liouuHyml *S on O/f/y,

Accounts received and Tnleiest'allowed onHail.V balances, subject lo check at sight. fifing

tp£ >7: /fh \f y~)f j*rj A

No!-y>. BOOTH THIRD STREET. "
1 ‘ I’JiILA DKLPIIIA.

.InlyTlsm.

rjH-lE LOIil!AIN 10 VEGETABLE

CATIIA il T I C PILL
Mild, certain, safe, elllcleut. Ills fur Iho best

Cathartic remetly yet discovered, and'at oneo
relieves and invigorates ill the vllal functions,
without causing injury to any of them. The
most complete success lias long attended im usein many localities,anil It Is now ottered lo the
general public with thV conviction that it cannever fad to accomplish all that Is claimed Jar
it. II produces little or no’paln; leaves the or-
"aus free from irritation, ami never over taxes
or excites the nervous system, fn all di-caftesof the skin, blond, fctomach, boWeN. liver, kid-
neys—of children,and inmany dilllcullles pecu-
liar to women, il brim's prompt relief and cernun cure. The best phy.-icmns lecommend and
prescribe it.a ml no person who once uses this
will voluntarily return lo (he use of any other
cathartic.

Sent by mail on receipt of priconnd po.-duge.
1 box, 5.2.) Postage <i cents,a boxes, 1 ell . *■ js *•

12 “ 223 " ;u -

It Issold by dealer;! In dnu>« ami medicines,
TUItNUUA (JO., Proprietors

120 Tremont street, Huston, Mass.
Sep.Li. 70—ilineow

CTitj> SUibcrfiameiitg.,

Jpi.AIN FACTS

WOItTU

Reading* I
Alarge, well established and successful bind

ness, vdth an experience of more than twenty-
five years enables us toofler Inducements to all
who m eabout to become purchasers of

CIiOTHIHG
second to noestablishment- In the country. Our
garments are-all made of tiro best materials,
carefully selected; nothingunsound or in-any
way imperfect Is made up at all, oven in tho
lowest grades of goods. It Isa well established
fuel among clothiers, that our

Ready- MADE Clothing

n everything that goes to make a superior gar-
ment, is unequalled by any stock of goods in
Philadelphia.

unr assortment Is so large and varied that
evety one can be fitted at once, without delay,
Our juice.-, me always guaranteed as low,or.
lower, than tho lowest elsewhere. Wohave also
tiiine assortment of

Goods in the Piece,

which will be made up to order, in tho boat man-
ner, and at.prices much lower than are usually
charged for garments made to order.

Samples of Goods,

with price lists lor all kinds of carmen!*, for-
warded by it.all at any time when minesied.
with Instruction* lor se.lf moasurment. mid gar-
mcnlH, either made to artier or selected from our
ready-made slack, im warded by express, jiuur*
ahieed to lit, eom-et i.v.

Persons not residing hen*, eon when vlMilmi
Philadelphia,rail and haw Iheir measureregis-
tered on our hooks kept r->v that purpe.se, from
which garments can he-ordered at any lutnio
time.

BENNETT & Co,
Tower Hall,, *

-

JVo. 518 MAllKitT STREET.

Walf-way between Fifth and Sixth Sts.,

Plllli ,M>F.LPlIIA,

Nov. 3. ISTO-3m

DELAPIERRE’B electric soap.
Warranted better and cheaper than any
For sale In Philadelphia, Pittsburg, *O..

by J:uuioy & Andrews, Hnelllch X Mohm, Burns
(V Waterman A Young, Thomson a:
•Morris, Walnrlgntx Co.,,Wateimun, Bon & Co„
'MorisuiV, itimr ACu,'. T. Courow A Co., Burton
X- miii, 11/111 A Uurvy, W. L. G aver, J. H.
Krause, bobiuls A vo„ B. J. Humphry, 11. J.
1101 l iM'r. Jl) err. «v t.’o . .1. B. Morgu *. E. Eby «tCo.,
1loin'll a i ’<». T. Barnes, W. J. Kirk, Bo\ d & Co.,
ngmin ,v r.j,, A; Mickles A Co., of Pittsburg, and
m’.iiiv nH.era.

Nor. :i Tu-Ji-i

WANTED KOK THE

light yp m mm*
Containing Fleetwood's “I.ifeol Christ.” and

• Lives oft he A postles, Evangel istsuml Martyrs,”
I >udd ridge s‘‘*Evideneesof Christ Ian Ity**Hislo«
iy of the Jaws,” by Josephus; "History ofall ro
lignum Henomi mil ions," with treatise and (doles
lelnting to evenuscounecu-U with Bible History,
coni Inlug many flno engravings. Tho whole
torming a ei.inpleto TrcJisuiy of Christian.
Knowledge. W. FLINT, - B. Seventh .Street,
i’hlJaiielplila.

Nov. 51, 7U— lm‘

sl,ooo™ $2,000 .

&.VL.AKY WE CJUAIui.nTi-.13 TO PAY TO
BOOK AGENTS olexperience; ora largt*r com-
mission ihiin is oiler, d by any o'her Publishers.
Agentsare imiklug stiu to SitUU per week canvass-
ng lor our new illustrated Bioka. Wo gu irun-

ice Agents a -alary ora huge commission, with
a choice of two UttW and popular b..oks aud ex-

.eluoive territory. Wo oiler u rmo chance to en-
ergetic men or women to make money. Secure
your agency direct fimn the publUavrs. J, B.
BURR & CO., Harlford, Conn. -

Nov. J, 7U 1m

WEbIERN—host story paper-iu the
universe. ASo Prise to every subscriber,

send Stamp for Prize Cheulur anil specimen.
J. it. ELLIOTT. Publisher Boston, Mass,

Nov. U, I*7o—lw‘

piTTSBURKG
PIONEER

White aiui Red Lead and Putty
Manufacturers) PiKsbury, Pa.

I LiWIN & (JO;.
PiyTSJJCIiU, PA

’Carlisle, Hop!. 0, >B7O.
iiciito: I am much pleased with the Pure Whito

Lead, purchased of.vou and take pleasure tn tho
recommendation of It n. tho public as tho best 1have everui etl. I ha% e - mkcl Welherill «t Pros.,and Lewis & Pros,, im-e I’nihulelphla Lead.I nuisl say I like your i.i:„d heller ihun any Inthe market, for body mid culm-. All you vialn>for It cannot bo surpassed.;

CHAR. u. huffish.
Caklise, Sep.», 1870.

Messrs. T. Jl. xVti jii it.
Pittsburg, Pa.

QenUt Ihave had some opportunities,for thotrial of your Pure White Lean, i most Uearmyrecommend it to the publlcas decidedly the bestin the market. lam familiar with all the Pure
L'*ad In tho market. Lew.-, it Hrds.-, Wothorllit Co. of Philadelphia; do say your. Lend give!,
greater satifscllon than either of them, on tics-
countol body,color and lino grinding which are
Jill Hu* iiuullilcations required of a good article

.K'H.N AKNKY.
Hi adino .August ;U,

-limn T. }'!. AVi in A Co.
Pittsburg. Pa.

(Icnf.i: I have had your White Lead analyzed
y a Chemist, ami ho pronounced it strictly
Pure. J

S. W. lIOLLLNBACH, Painter,
Lvory k-g of our Pure J.ead Is guarantied

Mrictly Pure, and is liner ground, bettor colorfind butter body than any other tn the United
.states, Those are strong terms but me none theless true. (Jail on Mlllor A Howefs, Carlisle, Pa.
who are the only party haying It for salo inCarlisle. ...

T. H. KEVIN & CO.,
Pioneer Paint Works, Pittsburg.

')nlce.ind Sale booms,Market and .'ld AvenuSep. 2J. 1870—lin *

rjuiK enu*:at BALTi m"oITE '

n\U M-AMMCTOIIY,
Will. 'KSTJIBB S CO.,

HrANCKAt-TURERS OF,

Grand, Square and TJpriyht

PIAHO FORTES,
KAL’IIMORR, MJK

vc First Prize Medals A warded, .
Jhese Instrumentshave been heloro tho puli-

lie- iur nearly thirty years, ami npim their ex-cel h*ju'<* shineult:ijlicit uiwurrhcri'dpre-emiiu:nee,
whichpronoum e« llipim unequalled. Their

. TONE
combines great powtr,sweetness uiul line sing-'
Ing quality, us well asgroat purityol Intonation,
imil Mminu'.ss .throughout tho entire scale.—
Ihelr
. „ toucht.s pliantami elastic, ami entirely free from thostillness louml la so many Idaho?. 1I N W O K K SI A.N S'H’l-P
they are unequalled, using none but tho very
best seasoned nmtethil, the largo capital oiii-a
ployed in our business enabling us.to keep con-tinually an Immeiihi: stock of lumber, <to.. onhand. ’ '

AM our Square Pianos have ouv Now Improv-
ed Overatrung Mealo and the Agraffe Treble. •
.

We would c ill special attention to our late im-provements In Grand Pianos ami Square Unimist,
patented Aug. M. IMO. winch bring the Pianonearer porloctlon than has yet b eu attained.' .

J'£e, V P'ttino Pally Watrauled /or Five Years, \
We have made arrangements for the «010M bolesalo Agency for t he most celebrated PAR-

LOR ORGANS and MELODEON9, which wo of-fer Wholesale and Retail, ut lowest factory;prices. v

WILLIAM KNAHE A CO.
JAMES RELLAK. -

Wholesale Depot, •
/ , «7!l mat 2SI Mouth Gfh Ml,.Sep. 10, 70—tim Pjiii,ai)lci.i*uia; •

EAJNOVEtUR.S!

;; , i: joriN EAUEirtA, ’ i:. •; ■ i!

. •• 718 Arch stiWt. '-1 ’ , - x*l i. : <
Middle ol Iho niook;
Honih S do, ’ .Plflladelphlu," .fniportyr. , ‘Mium-fiiciurer and denier'|ii. dP kinds anilqiUHlliy :
of i-ANcS .fjir tLatUvw’ .nml itUMhU'ens',
w»'ar.. ..Having 1 onhilgcjl, 'remq'ilpled juql olm.-iprovetl tny dU| ftniVhWvraldeFu.it.FMPGlUllM,,
and having p very .largo ami splendid,iassortment df Jilf rim dllferent kinds ol Fur«,
from the llrst immj.s, ip , iMWiwn-aml, hn,vcJmd ,them made qp. by .11Uaeost ,wi>vUnu>iL/
I wmil.l rpsVelfi Ui; Oly.li-.AVy,, lAiv!,■#H vf. (‘lun-
lierluml iiml -iKljuh.-iit, eoliptirv' U/ V'u.ll ati*|, ,i/:,
umiliim my vary IlltwlAnU ihpiijil|fgU,|is 9Kiiie))l,

t-iiiiav 1-urJ, Ibr, ~;ht,,N ivii;',’hlhh-iw...iiiiiu,ilatamilnail IoKC-h nluvLow .illiar,
Hoiiso m the ell.v..>\U i ii'ursi J\Varr)ini( ciJ. >No,
mlßrepreseuiutlohS tor e/lcel«ulo8. ' o, ..pi

t{MHNi IfAREI HA.' ,-i,
~

. , 7 vSdVreh.bt.; PJiUmJc
OcMO , I s7 l --;;m ■ ... , ( , lt , ,

jpimioANK
LANTERN GD!T.,

Office, 10 Barclay tit., IV. Y. 1 '■
' (TJij .stii'rti,) ’

Oiler to the jmiiHc a r.fiiilevn combining safr-
ty and economy with elcg/nn'e afcd uvcfulno.ssi—
It cannot explode: mind; flight.’ and
•onmmic.s less oil limn any, oilier; it 1* md'dlfc-
tmhed hylfie highest wind, and if u gloss is’
broken It Is etioly replaced by means ottho
soitov They arc universally,liked whoio they
tmvo been tried. -

Kept. £*, IK7o—'lni

itfitji RiiltcrtEcments. (ffitj) atbfctiscmcnts.
FAMILY SHOULD HAVE JgOOK AGENTS MAKE

$BO to $2OO pev month by ecUingDR. GUILMIS TTE ’ S

Great Fortunes,
And Imw tljpy wore made. By J- D* McCabe, jr .
New. iresli and original. Profusely Illustrated
ami beautifully bound. It shows bow u poor
school-musier inudo SJi>,OiK>,OOU; how a poor half
blind sailor became a great bunker, u buleber’s
apprentice the wealthiest man In America, an
unknown mechanic a mllllonniio In seven years
with many more such extmplAs; how energy,
lahnt.nnd pitlent industry have always met
with success when properly exerted; Mow inon*ey can be made honestly an d without saeiillce
ol principal. Send for Circular, ete., ami notice
my . xtr« terms UKO. MACLEAN, I’ubllsbor. 719hansom St, Pnlladolphla.

Nov. 17, 70> 1m

/.N INI'U.SI'KNSAIJI.K _ AUTICLE I-'OK TilE | SWEPT UP

Extract of Juniper.
As a delicious tonic healthful. ntul curative

frr till diseases of ll>o Kidneys and Bladder. Loss
of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Nervous I üblllty, *c.,
It Isunrivalled. To fmtales it is especially rec-
ommended for all Irreguhuitles of ■ the mouses,
ami disorders peculiar to their system, as It can
h« used with paiioct. sultry. in malarious dls-
,tr'-ts li 1., a great, preventive of Fever’ and
-Ague,

CKAUI/FS tV FAUT.KKKU.
Whonsf\le Agent, -

Sop. Ilf, 70—Jim -10 litircluy St., Mew Votlc

rjIHK HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.

LAWKS,
( Pa/pilcd July Oth. ISO'.) By Bev. T. Be Witt Talmage,

'Tht most Popular Preacher in America,This Curh'r Is Uio most perfect invention over
offered to tin* public. It is euslly operated. ueat
In appearance, and will not Injure the hair, as
there is no heat required, nor any metallic sub-
stance used to «list nr break the h«lr. -

Manufactured only, and for mile by -
McMILLAN ACO. *

» i\'o. l*\ North I'Vni'l til.
PIIILAUICLI'HIA, PA.

Agents wanted everywhere, malcor female, to
soil this meat work, Isbolter than Mark Twain,and no trouble to sell Big profits. Send for
terms and illustrated 2 page mrcuiar.fo EV \NH,sTgDDART & CO., Publishers, No. 7-JO bara.sou

.St.. Philadelphia.
Npv. 17. 70-lm

Sold at Dry Good*, Trimmings and Notion
Stores.

N. B.—Single Box 2,3 cents; il boxes'assorted
sizes. 113ct«. Mailed/rre tounypart-oKho United-
•Ratca. upon receipt of the numoy.
J nno hi, 70—(ha

Ladies make 10 dollars a
day soliciting subscriptions to the lately

oulacg -d and illustrated family magazine LEI-
SURE HOUhS. AIS2OO perye:ir.lt is thecheap-
cut original, Illustrated monthly publish'd.—
Sold'only by subscription. Send 25 cents for
specimen copy and terms to .

J. THAI NO *l-KING, Ed. and PropV.
Leisure Hours Building, Philadelphia.

Nov. 10.70

A WATCH FREE lor everybody and
jCJI SOO per day sure. Business lightand‘hono-ruble. No gift enterprise. No humbug. Ad-
dress, It. MONRUE KENNEDY, Pittsburg. Pa.

Nov. 17,70-lm

Books to suit everybody.-
Great Fortune Teller, 50cts. Courtship

made easy,2sets; Correct Kttque t0,23c1a; How
to win a sweetheart or Lover. fillets ; 500 Puzzles,'
fii’cts.; 1200 Conundrums. &)clh ; Correct Letter
Writer. 200ta.; AniftteurTheaLricals.fioctS; t'oin.*
ic Speeches, fiUcts. : Ilow Gninblcis Wju.OOcls.;
Boxing and Wrestling made Easy, 25cts.; Time
Marriage Guido and Book of-Nature, fiOcl.s.--
Bouks sent postage paid by return mail. Address
W. C 'URTNEY. aAslor Place, New York,

Nov.a,7U— liu

Q/*A A WEEK paid Adepts, mule or
u)uv female, I a now manufacturing busi-
ness at homo, r capital required. Address
N( »VLLTY CO., Sac.), Me. .

Nov. 5170—1 m

DR.. KLINE, , at the rhilmlulphia
Cniu'erJnstltute.lHl Arch St. j.Prof, Dalton

- .MS West -Uh St, Clnelnnall, Ohio, and Dr,
(Beam*, at Clmilotte, N. C. are making aston-
ishing cures ofall

ULCEUS,. TUMORS, CANCERS.
by their groat raircor Antidotes,- -without the
knife or caustic medlcln**, ami wllh but little
pain. Every root and fibre Is killed and remov-
ed. iftaken In time and cannot, return. Beware
of bogus Piofes«or«, with their hocus trnatm«nt*
Mealing our advertisement.*'. No others’ have
these treatments,! Nononthei should over by
u-ed.-. For particulars, send for circular, call, or
address as above.Sep. .15, 70— .‘lm

Q ALESMaN W A N'J'ED—HtiPiiiPSk
O Imnonildo. Nnmmpelltlon. liberal nay giv-
en. S. W. KENNEDY'.**. -ilh Ht„ Philu.

Nov. J,7U-im

WANTED. —Aif«nta everywhere, to
canvas bn* John K. ft. Abbott's foi Bloom-

ing book. "Prussia (nut the Franco-Prussian ir«r.M
A live subject for a-wlde-awako canvasser. Ad-
dress li. D. RUSSELL, Boston, Mass,

Nov, .‘1.70 lin .

TO BOOK AGENTS.—We
L’ "111 send a banclsomo Prospectus of our
jYch> JHustniirii Family Jiibte to any Book Agent
fioo of charge. Address NAiIONAL PUBLISH-
ING CO.; Philadelphia, Pn.

Nov. J.TU-lm

il*l A MADE FROM 50d1*.--Something
tj)i\7-nrgeiilly needed by everybody. Call
aid m*.(* for 111 1 samples sent (postage paid) lor
5 1)els. Unit retail easily for $lO. R. L. WuLCUTT,
1M cbehta.utsqiuue, N. Y.

NOV.-'3, 70-1 m-

1 An! AAA agents wanted for
IUUjUvU D‘>\v WOMEN can make MON-
I’.V, aim other ’eat Bobksln Ibo market. Me-
KINNEY & MARTIN, KWB Chestnut Slrool,Philadelphia.

Nov.Jl, 7'J-lm ,

FARMER'S HFLFER, —Shows how
to double the profitsofthe FARM, and how

fanner:.and tlieir sons tan each make

$lOOPER MONTH
in Winter. lO.Ofd .copies will bo mailed free (oi
Funnoi-'* Send name and address to ZIEGLEP*A McCUUDY, Phiadolphla, Pa.

Nov. J, 7(J—lni

wanted for

"Ladies' of The White House/'
Standard and official blographleß of evorv mm*
tressof the Presidents Mansion from Washing-
ton to Grant, .Superbly illustrated on meal.
For, circulars and terms, address, U. S. PUB-
LISIII.nO (JO.. Now York.

Nov.'y, 7U—lm

WANTED—Agents, ($2O per dav) lo
sell ibo celebrated HOME SHUTTLE

MACHINE, jlasibe undcr-ferd makes
the "JodcsUlrh" (alike on both sides.i and Is fullylicensed.-. The best'and cheapest family Sewing
Machine In the market. Addiess. JoH N'BON,
CLARK it CO., 'Boston, Mass., Pittsburg, Pa,,
Chicago, ID., or St. 'Louis, Mo.

Sep. 2J,7U-;im

nnHE MAGIC COMB* will change anyX eolored hair or beard to a permanent black
or brown. Jt eontarins no poison. Any ono can
use It. ' Ono sent by mall fo •$ I. Addiess MAG-
•("l COMB ('O., Springduid, .Mass. J

Sep. o,l7U—:>m

A GENTS month
i7\.byl.ho AMERICA' KNITTING MACHINEC H iston, Mas*., or St. Louis, Mo.
Spi)- d l, 70—3m. _

AGEKts WANTED.
: I uanha Local AgenLln every town and vll-
Ingo in I In* I'ounli'v, in canvass lorsubncribers tothe,WESTERN \VOULD A tmurnineent So 00
lie.iphim steel Engraving is sont gratis to overysubscriber. Prom 81 ou m Sin oo cun ho easilynuulo.lnan evening. > A Ilhoralciish commission,1s Send stamp for specimens and
.prlaouirOuiav, Address, JAMKd It ELLIOTT,-liostun; Mass. •
/.Nov. yrt 71/—lm,

J.rivp -AGENTS- wanted for

JP®WHS YBRR
Ch'cat City.

/iWmuU'l-jii! dovelopmenisYuuong iho aristnera-■oy~. Murnod Women exposed, .ua.Ac. Price 88‘Jo.i.Tho bo;d liopjolo *HI published. The hesttenns
■ln Ag»mtfe overglvon. Address, N. Y. Iloolc Co.
•I'JTNpvsuuHt. .V.'V.

•o>yi;T/N(i‘ m> clubs.

Gf/Ml tSaving lo Consumer?,
. PartleKoiuinire how toKotnp oluh.s. Our andHWer Js, sand lor Price List, and a Club *onn willaccompany it-with lull directions—malcinir ahirm* savin'' to consununs and remunerative toClub orgamr.H's. *'

IDE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO,,
;t:t Vmen st.,

NEW YOJtK.
Nov. 17,7i’—.m

JpRESH AND PRIME!
CLEAN, FAT AND JUICY.

SMITH’S

OYSTER SALOON,
IN THE VOLUKTISEU IlUll.lllNa

South Market Square.
“Johnny” Motth Is now opotnnysuperior Ovs-tOYH; received twice a. weelc, :which hogreat reduction In price. uu
flls lublosHrn kopt neat And clean ami fur-wished with all tho necessary acconiimnlmnninKamillas supplied with IBM.qualityof oliuwon short notice. The celebrated vkwaiViVPEER. ami MAHHRY A (JOLLIES 1 I'IIiLaDEII*lll.v AMOon draught. ,

aatlHftuition ton!li! I,oVm
»>"

Opt, 0,70—ly "
JNO.n. SMITH,

Nov,

QVER 100 RAGES OE

UEAUIJSO -MAUTBII FOR ONB'DOLr,AH,
, . Tun

IDERIMN STOCK JOIIKN.II,
A largo Handsomely Illustrated Monlhly.eon-

tabling 32 to 10 lurgu Double Column Pages, filledwith originalmatter from the ablest writers in
the country, on tho various subjects connectedwith
FARMING,

STOCK BREEDING,
wool, emowiNa.

DAIRYING.
Poultry'keeping, ao

Bound in handsomely tinted covers. It has n

Veterinary Department
tinder the charge of one of the ablest Professors
in the Untied States, who answers throiiuh the
Journal, free o/ chnrpc, all questions relating to
Bleu, injured or Diseased Horses, (hit Mo. Sheep.Hwlne or Poultry. This makes 11 a v ry valua-
ble work for relerenee, and an almost Indlspen-slhlo companio to aII Interested mSlock-hree- -

luk. The low price at which tt Is published ($l.ayear) brings it within (ho reach of all, whilethe Splendid Inducements oth-red to Agents
and Premiums to Subscribers make It to tho tn-teiest of every Karmcr and Mock Breeder to ex-
tend MS circulation. Scud stamp for specimen
copy, largo

Illustrated Show Bill and Premium List.
Get up a Club and obtain one of tho manyvaluable Premiums ollercd, consist lugof ChcsiurWhile, Herkshne.SulliilU.Maylomul Essex Pi »sShort-11 nil, Alderney, Ayrshire and Devon

( ’a Ives. Southdown. Colswold and Merino SheepCashmoie Goats. Pure-bred- Poultry. Norway
Gats, Heeds. Agricultural Implements, Pbuios
Watches, Sliver Ware, Books, *esl Ac. Siicci-mcn copies sent tree. Address,

N. P. HOVER & CO.. Publishers, •
. T ..

Parko.sbmy, Chester Co,, Pa.Nov. 17, 70—Uni

J^RUG STORE, '
"

Nu, r>, South I/an'icyStreet,

Gl to, SttUs, Dye.Mans, Camphor, Borax. Aelda
Smalts, Potash.- limbs, !• lowers and BarksTrusses, Shoulder Braces, Soaps, Perfumery amiToilet Glasses, Pomade, Combs, foT'all desciln-ttons.) Kinvorlny Extracts ofnll lllivors, 1

Nov. 11, 70.

PATENT MEDICINES, '
“

Too nmnorouß to mention, at
JOS. n. TIAVEUSTICK’S,

No. f», South Hmwer Street,

Q LOCKS, WATCHES
ANDJEWELIIY

W. D. A. NAUGLE,
Practical Watch-Maker,

Ao. 3, iHhotf'd Building,
(M.UUCET SQUAItE)

One door HtvJ of the Volunteer Priniiwj Office
Would respectfully inform his old friend* andtoo public generally, that ho has opened the\> atch and .Jewelry bustlies*, in I ho above namedhut ding, whine In* is prepared to dounv workIn the linn of Clocks, A etches. Jewelry, MusicalInstruments, Ac., Ac. Special care taken withlino \\ niches. Having had over twenty yearsexperience la the usmess, I feel aonlldont that
I can give entire satisfaction to all who favor mo
wltn their work.

Plain and fancy engraving done at short no*
lice.

■\\r. D. A..NAUOLE.Oct. 27,70—1f

.JNUJJjt •& iJRO.,
LIVERY AND SALE S AJUI,
BETWEEN IIANOVEII AND IIEDr 'ollf^ vIN THE HEAR OF BENT z j-10UKK'

CARLISLE, P
’

v
Ilav ng mica up tl.oStuP I 0 nogee, ic„ I am picpai-ca “

lurn-oulHat misuimlilo ralos . ~„nland from «hnspring*. uu lo
April *2), IMJ7,—'Jy

1300 M Hid KENT—For rent ihA

session will (joclvcii. liqniroor U
7 I. B, BUATTON,

gOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’rf.
RAILROAD!

OFFICE OF OENEIt.vr. HUI’EItINTHNDBJT
Caiiiasi.k, 1-A., .-flit. 11, Alt’.

CIIANCSK Oir feCiri'DULi:
On and afterKoptemhcr 1 oh, trims willCarlisle atA. AJ. mr Plim Grove; -'.60 P. ->«■,

for Hunter's Run.
i;:-:ti uninc.

Lcive Pino Grove ut O.'K.'A, M.; H-ntor’s Kuo
atU'u P. M.

F. O. AKMrf.
(Ji-U’l. A l'i‘l-Pep. 23,187(1,

rjlH EA-N EOTAR
-_.A.PIULE CHINESE

BLA,CK TE
4
A

WITH GREEN TEA FLAVOR
Warranted to Suit all Tastes.

Nov. 17, 70-1 m

8 O’CLOCK.
Nov. 17,70—itn

©roccrlcs.

JJIOR YOUR OWN SATISFACTION
—G O .TO

W O L F’S
and examine his

FRESH STOCK OF

GROCERIES,
AT LOW PRICES, AT

iYo. 44 liast JPoiU/rct St.,

A new stock of

FRESH (f li d (MIES
Just opened at

WOLF'S.oods selling at reduced prices atvx
rjllio Ilesl

" S
' .

Teas,
Goffees,

Sugars,
Syrups,

At WOLF'S.
LAMPS, . LAMPS I

At WOLF’S.
FRUIT JARS AND JELLY GLASSES

J At wole:s.

Mackerel, mackerel,

1,3 and 5t Mackerel, In whole, half, or quar-
ter barrels, m* kits, at Hie iowcsUprlct-8 ever of-
fered in Carlisle, At WOLFIS.

BEST brands Hour, bacon, hams,
shoulders. Hitch, drld -beef, cheese, pickled

and spiced salmon, sardines, smoked halibut,
Burlington herring, scaled herring at*

WOLF'S.

QUEENSWARE, Chinawave, Glass-
ware, Karthemwiro and Wood ware.

At WOLF’S.

J3URE Wine and Cider Vinegar,
At WOLF’S.

jVo. -14, Mist PomfreC SI,,
Carlisle.

Sep. 119, 70—ly

ac,- ■ - -

The subscriber begs leave to Inform theciti-
zens of Carlisle and vicinity that ho has pur-
chased Ihe Grocery Store of D. V. Keeny No. TK
South Hanover Str.eet, Carlisle, where Lo will
carry on the Grocery Business as usual. Ills «s-
-sortmont is varied,and consists in part of
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE,
• CEDAR and

-
9 • WILLOW WARE

COFFEES. ,
SYRUPS.

SPICER,
FANCY SOAPS.
' ROPES.

TOBACCO,
FISH,

OILS, .

HALTERS,bEGARd,
SALT,
. POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,

CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT. FLOUR, FEEILand a full assortment of articles usually kept, in
a llrst-eluss Grocery store. Give him acnll, and
satisfaction win bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10 ISi ill. JOHN HECKMAN.

T7IRKSH GROCERIES I FRESH5* GROCERIES! j
Always to bu.hsd at the

C II E A P STORE

NO »8 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why are they always fresh ? Because wosell a great amount of them, and sell them- low.Iherolorn,turn ourstock otteu.and consequent-
ly our goods must he fresh. . 1
You willfind,overythingyou wish in.thcwayof

GROCERIES,queensware,glasswaUe.
Willow and

CEDAR WARE.;
STONE ANb

crockery
ware,

Choice Hams. Dried Beef, liologmn. Beef,
Tongues. Biscuits and. Crackers oi ’every de-
scription. Pickled. Spiced mid Fresh Oysters.
.Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon .Syrups Ac.Ac.
and no end to

NOTION 8

It la useless to mention them, come and seoforyourselves; and parents If it don’t suit you locome, your children, us they Will be deal!
with with the same cure as U you were hereyourself: Allkinds of

COUNTIIY PROD UC E,

tauen in exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. 13. IIOPEMAN.
NO. 88 10AST POMERET STREET

iftlcUtcaL

Ayer’s

HO Q

air vigor.
For restoring Gray Hair to

i!s natural Vitality and Color,
A dressing which

's al ouco agreeable,
healthy, mul effectual
l’or preserving Iho

f vi'iul . . hair. .Faded or gray
‘■ V !’■ rffxW hair is soon restored
■'oJA t» its original color

'with the gloss anil
freshness of youth
Thin hair 'is thick,

cned, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often., though not always, cured
by its use; Nothing can restore Iho
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
Bat such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
hf fouling the hair witli < a. pasty-sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occnsionaLuso will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious- to tiro' hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not ,barm it. Ifwanted
merely for a.

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing* else con be found so desirable.
Containing, neither oil nor dye, it docs
not soil white cambric*, and yet lasts
long on tbe hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful, perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CIIEMSTS,

I/OWISH/, MASS.
PHIOiJ $l.OO.

For Solo by JOS. 11. IIAVJSRSTICKCarlisle, Pa.
Feb. 10. IK7O-1V

O'SADAIIS

in ox AU U JIV XI;
' 1 A T-AMEIU 0 A 7STI STOHISU, purifies theblood■m l on oi; Scrofula..syphilis. Skin Dlseas-
os luicuiiuitisin, Diseases of Women, ami
all Ummlo Affections of the Blood,. Liver
nnu Kidneys, Recommended by the Med t-eal faculty and many thousands of our
best citizen**.

Bond the testimony of Physicians andpatients who have used- Ros.uhillS; seed
lor our Romululis onido to IJenlth Book,if A Iriiauac for this year, which wo publishfor grain lions distribution , it willmvc you
much valuable Inlbrmrtlon.

Dr. It. W. Carr, ofBaltimore, says:
- 1 take pleasure In recommending votir
Kosadams as a very powerful alterative,

have seel! It used in two cases with hnppv
i-i'MiHs-ono lu a case of secondary syphilis,nrwhtch the patient nr .nonneed himself•uted alter having talcon five bottles of
.our medicine. The oilier Is a ease of
wrofula of Jong standing, which is i spicily
uipi ovlng under Us use; and the indtea-

itoils are that the patient will soon recover
f have carefully examined the founuin by
.rhich your Uosadalis Is niude, and find itn excellent compouml of allcM-allvo in-
gredients

Dr. Sparks, of' Njcholasvlllo, -Ky., .says
mints used Uosadalis in cases of Wcnitula
iml Secondaiy Syphilis with satisfactory
i c-iilta as u cleaner oftho Blood I know no
better remedy.

.Samuel (i. McFaddon, Murfreesboro’,
IVnn.. says;
I have used seven bottles of Bosndalls,

and am entirely cured of Rheumatism; 1
>.cml me four hotth-a. as I wish It lor my
brother, who bus scrofulous sore eVes.

BeiiJ min Bechtnl, 01, Lima, Ohio, writes.
I h ivestillered tor twenty years with an
inveterate eruption over my whole body;
u short l ime since I purchased a bottle of
Rnsad'dls and n ullcciida perfect cure.,

Kosudalls Is sola by uli druggists.
Laboratory, (Ji Exchange Place. Haiti-

nxoio. - CLLiMENTM Co.
I'roprkivr

lb"0 —1 .year.

v._ ‘*.7 i
For

oM?ry .Pectoral,
:f r.'-o Throat and Lungs,
affhn. Colds, .Whooping
OronohiLis, Asthma,

r‘. Coununiptior!..
Probably never before in (lie wholo histoiy of

medicine, has anythin'; won so wideiv-mni urwi.xmlir
upon uio-coiinuc;ii-r ur rnaiif.iim, it» this excellent
remedy for pulmonary eon ,-i>nnta. Through a long
series-ofyears, and among most of the races of
men it has risen higher ami lughor'in their estima-
tion, ns it lias become better Known. Its uniform
'character and power to erne the various affections
oftac lungsand throat, have umuc U known ns.a re-
liable protector against them. U hiio adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
bo given forinciplcut consumption, and the dan-gerous affections oi tho throatand lungs. As a pro-
vision against-sudden attacks of Crony, it should
bo kept on hand in every family, ami indeed as all
nro sometimes subject to colds mul coughs', all
Should be provided with this antidote for them.
- Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers ol cases where tho dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and tho patient restored to sound health by tho
Cherry Sectoral. So complete is Its mastery
over tho disorders of tho Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ingelse could reach them, under tho Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Sinyera and Pitbllo Spcaka's And great pro-
tection from it.

ice set
iavn'as Oc

Cjiir:!:.

Asthma is always relieved and oftem wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis Is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral insmalt and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that wo need
not publish tho certificates ofthem here, or do more
than assure tho public that its qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Onre,
For Fever and Ague, IntcrmittontflFover,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, DumbAgue, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &0,,and indeed nil tho affections which ariso
from malarious* marsh, or miasmatio
poisons, ■
Aa Its name implies, it does Cure, mul does not

fail. Containing neitherArsenic, Quinine,‘Bismuth,Zinc, norany other mineral or poisonoussubstance
Whatever, it In mnvNo inlnrcs any patient. The
numberand importance of its euros in tho ague dis-
tricts, arc litorallv beyond account, anti wc believe
without a parallel in Ihe history of Acne medicine.
Our.pride E gratified by the acknowledgments wc
receive of the radical cures effected In obstinate

.uul where {/flier remedies-hmhwhnlly failed.
iJiiacclimafed pt r-uns, either.resident in, or

travelling through miasmatic localities, will bo pro*
touted by taldiiv (he A<J KE C.intß dally.

For JAn-r (.'muulainffi. arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it Is an excellent remodv, slumilaliug
thoLiverlutohealllivaetiv.lv.

For Bilious Dbnrdevu ami Liver Complaints, it Is,
Jin excellent remodv, pro.hieing many trulv re-
markable cure l’, when* other medicine ; had failed.

Prepared by Du. J. C. Ayim & Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and tiold
all vound.lhe world.

phict:. 'jti.oo isorn.r.
For Rale by JOB. B. HAYERSTICK, Agoni

Carlisle. I’a.
Feb. in IS7O-1I

|>lumt).n-a, &r.
:")c.

JAMES CAMPBELL I W. l-VIIENWOOD.

CAMPBELL cC- ILENWOOl),

PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

No. 18 North Hanover St.y

: OARLT R L E, PA,

BATHTUBS, . * '
' WATER CLOSETS, •

WASH BASINS,
HYDRANTS,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS,
CISTERN AND DEEP WELL PUMPS, ’

GAS FIXTURES.
GAS SHADES AND GLOBES &c., etc.

Lead, Iron and Terra Colta Pi
CHIMNEY TOPS and FLUES,

All kinds of

BRASS WORK
for Steam and Waterconstantly on hand,

WORK IN TOWN, OR COUNTRY
promptly attended to.

attention tfiven to ordci’H for
material or work from a dlstaucc..£(r-
Having special advantages wo aio prepared to
furnish ,

COPP 1C II WO R K

of nit descriptions for .Still Houses and other
purposes at homo or at a distance,

COPPER PIPE

furnished toorder cither drawn or brazed,
y

k k k k k k k' kk‘
Sep. 1,70—1 y

?l)ai-DU)avc.
T A B D #IJAND

CUT L E R Y,
■M-'Z -k AK .{• Ji IP £ £

take tills opportunity or dlrcctlm, »,nrtho community ut. iatKc, am
1 110 nri cm ,particular, to thetr recently ttJ&SjyjSjS

HARD W.A R e .

They studiously avoided Investing ,|„ril]i ,
hlKh prices, mid pntlcntly wnltcl ,ho tlllj
mil of thebottom, before attempting t 0 rt . n |,u
shelves.hud now that things have been rc|

to old lime prices, ns near ns possible tltny |
luvoHlotl largely nnd pro prepared to bUtiiajjl

I o their friends and customers as low ~rI
any inarltctoutside the oliles. Thrv .L} esjiecia]
Invitetlto attention of mechanics, farmers ,

builders. OurWelt Is complete nnd noi ,e „
fear mooting with dlsnppolntmontln

(.„ qi|| ,
for anything in our llpo.

Wo have the agency of theWllleox A Ull|i

«13 \V IK G MA 0 II I if, j.

and would respect rally sit all those In v.nnt,
a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox i GlliWl
fore purchasing.

AH orders promptly attended to'n,„i
Feb"^ l Witfe’''” °f 11,0 of 2lmS.
1870 HAKDWAItE-i8((

lIKNIIV SAXTON | j. lilX | ;-,

H. SAXTON, & CO.,
NO. 15, EAST-, MAIN ST,,

Dealers in Hardware, Ivon, tUla% fa,
CARLISLE, PA.,

hereby announce to the public, tlnn lliPviWfnt‘■elllng everything in theirilue.ettlioruhi. cmlior retail, at nr ces much, lower lima f.n' i,bought ihlsskl of Philadelphia. ’ ’ u
Our stock const .ts In nan ot

BUILDING'.MATERIAL OF AU
I)15«CR1 P T I O N s

Paints,
Nalls, ■ Oils,

Shovels, Glass,'
Hoes, • I’uily,

Forks, Varnishes,Rakes, , Cement,
Spades,’ Plaster,Crowbars, Hand,

Hledgcs, . PowderPicks. Haleb ip'
Also a’full ami well selected as.soitmcuii,
•MECHANIC'S TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLEin:
A full slock of

,FABM BELLS
Plows, names, Chains, Grain bays, Ropr-M’il*
leys, ami Hay Elevators ofall descriptions’

RJNS. PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT, Cal’S

and ammunition ofall kinds,
Thanklul for past- favors, by strict atk.iliun lobusiness wq-hope to receive a conlinualum oiHie sumo.

H. SAXTON A (T

BUSINESS AGAIN,.

GEO. R, FOOTE, Ag’t.

Plumbing and Gas Pitting,
IN,ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Orders loft at my House, S. 15. corner Bedford
and ('impel Alley, or Chas. Francises, No. 10
Went Main St.
Juno 23, 70—am

JUlteceUaneous. s

SI. MICHAEL. 1 i». JCNSMISCIEH
J_JOME again, ;
JMXUHAEL &ENSMINGER,

Inform the citizens of Carlisle, and vicinity that
they have permanently located in Carlisle,and
have opened- a Ural class Wliolesalc.umi Retail

Leather and Findings Stor
al No. 7-1 North Hanovor street, opposite Their
old stand where the ' await a visit from all their
old customers, and ns many new ones us may
desire good goods at mnderu'o auvanees on llrsi
cost. Thelrstock lso| the very bestquullty,con-
sisting- .of all kinds «>l lealher, Fiench ami
Amencuu Calfskins, Moroccos ofall kinds. Kip
and Harness Lentil*rj Spanish and Hemlock
solo leather* by tne side or single sole, «tc„ &c.,

, v Shoemakers’ Mnauigs, tie.
They announce that they are determined “to

live and Jet live” and will furnish nothing but
good goons at fair and reasonable prices, guar-
anteeing to all who may.deal with them their
moneys wo Hi and entire satisfaction, Callaud
see us and our goods.

MICHAEL «t ENSMINGER,
No. 71 N. Hanover at., Carlisle.

ug. 11,70—

QaRRIaGE BUILDING '
ALT. IT.S IiIIANCIIES, AND HEPATIUNG
Done promptly uhd at reu&dnublo rule

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, AND

v SPRING WAGONS,

Always on hand or made to order.
CARRIAGES., BUGGIES, orSIRING WAGONS fur Good HORSES..

Second Band' Wagons of all Kinds
Taken in exchange for work,

A. SBNSEMAN,
HI at work, and Invites all his old customers

•• d the public In general to give him a call.-
Remember thn old established place, on Pitt

street, north of tileRailroad Depot, Carlisle.

A FIRST CLASS

■ LIVE R Y

In connotdop with the above estnhllshnipnt.

.... ■ 11. K. IdSI'T'EU.May 12 70-ly. ,

BAIL ROAD,
BALL ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, September, sth, IS7».

GreatTrunk line from tho North and NodJr
west lor Philadelphia, New York, lfc;ul/iarPottsville, Tumaqua, Ashland. ftlmmokm, !.«*!)•

mam.-Allentown, laslou.Ephrata, LUisqLunciu-
to'*. Columbia, &e.
■Trains leave Han islmrg for Now York as fal-

lows: at 5 35, H 10, 1 Co.A. M.. and 250P. M„ cun-
neeting with similar trains on pennsvlvicjlr.
Railroad. and arriving at New York ai Ilk
noon,-:] 50, and 1000 P. M., respecilvcly. 5,.-cl-
ing Cars accompany tho 5 35 A. M., tralmswim-
out chalice.

Ketamine: Leave Now York ntf) 01>A..M.,1:
Oil noon and 5 On p. M., Philadelphia al K I?
A. M. und 330 P. M.; Sleeping cars iicuoin^nuy*
the 000 A. M„ und5 IK) P, Al. trains ffom Neff
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, Potisvlllo.Tn-
mmiim, Mmorsvllln, Ashland, Sliamolchi, Pirn*-
grove, Allentown and Philadelphia at h in A.
Al.. 250 an.d i 10 P. M.; slopping nl I elianon ami
prlnelpul way stations; Hu* f IOP.-M. train con-
necting lor Philadelphia, Poti>.villf and Colum-
bia only. For Pottsville, Schuylkiiniaven umi
Anlmrn. via. Schuylkill and siiMiucliauim kail-
road leave Harrisburg at 3 -lu p. M.

East Pennsylvania Hailioad trams leave land-
ing for Allentown, Easton and New lark at
7 23.10 3a 10 15 A M ,an<l IJS P. Al ItcluraiitK.leave New Yoik at ii.uo A. M., 1200 noon amloO
P* M. and Allentown at. 7 2o A. AL 12 25 uoOu.-1
und S 15P. M.

■ Way.passenger train leave Philadelphianl7-
ml A M., connecting with similar train on End
Penna. Railroad, returning from Reading at 6ftP. M., stopping at all stations.Lcavh Pottsville at 5 Hi, 5)ln) A. M., ami 2ofi P.
M., IlL*rndou at loot) A. M..SlmmoklnaIS-W imd
11 05 A. AL. Ashland at 7 05 A.. M.. and 1230 Noon
tvlnlmnoy city at 7 51 A. AL.nml ■ 07 P. Al- Tni;>«-qha m sal a. .n„ and 2 20 r, M., for Philadelphia
ami New York.

Leave Pottsville, via. Schuylkill and *msijv«n
hamm Railroad atH 15 A. Al. lor Harrisburg,mu*

> noon for Piho Grove and
Reading accommodation train, leaves t’oUs*

villa at 540 A. M., passes Rendingat 7 .’MI
arrivingat Philadelphiaat 10 ‘2O A. M.,rctanihiß;
leaves.Phlladclplmiut 5 lo P. M., passu
at r* 00 p, M.. arriving at Pottsvllieat ihij P. M.

Poltslown aceommoihUlmi train, leaves Polls*
town at 025 A. Al., returning, leaves i’liilat el*,
plainat -1 (HI P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave RcndlngnlTlX 1
A, M., and a 15 I . M., lor Kphrnlu, Llllz, Lancits*
ter. Columbia, ,ie.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Pcrklomou,
Junction at 7 10,005 A. M.,:i oo and 1*35 P. M.,.
returning, leave HchwenksvilleatH J),K Hi A. AL,
!2&» Noon, and 4 -10 P. M., connecting wllhsUul*
lar trains on Reading Railroad

ColehrookdaU*Railroad trains leave P"RMi)r ...

atO 40 A. M., and 0, 20 P. M. returning. Ir»»". ut

Pleasant at ,7 OUiaikl 11 6A. M.. compel'’ „V,tli
similar trains on Reading Railroad.Chester valley Railroad Hams P nmiuc*
poi-l 01880 A, M..2U5 r.m( 503 I* Se.leave HmvnlUßimvnut II 20 V .5 I'?&cr ,ln« 'vuh a[m{Ur - £“iWi«
AW V«rMl 6«r.«;
HOOA. M, train run , A * ,l”‘ 11PoUavilta at 800 udng only to Remilji?..) 1(1‘
amU |0 p, M. • . A.M . 11arrlshurgat a - oo A.

845P. M le- ; leave Allentown at? L’.l A. M. 11*
P, M, lor ** avo Reading at 7 15 A. M. «m‘l IM/
at 415 P .mrrlshurg. at 7 2.1 A. M. } °r*f
425 P • *AI. h*r Allentown, and at 040A, M. » ,m

t> M, for Philadelphia. , ■K .unmutntion, Mileage, Reason, School «»«■•
Tickets lo and from all points at h-*

. duced rates. .

baggage checked through; 100 poundsnlFww
each Passenger. „ O. A. Nin)Mjs *

Sop. 22,1870. General t'uvcrinU'Mki if.

B. E W I N O,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER
WES T M A IN STUB ET

CARLISLE, PENN’A.'

A Rl'lA’Fnil) ‘ASSOUTHKWT OF
N F W F Ult N 1 T Uit E

for the Holidays, comprising
Cutup .Stools,

Lounges, Centro Tn lues,
Rooking Chairs, Dining Tables..ISu.sy Chairs, > Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, OUomons,bureaus, Whal-Nota
Hccrot-nrica, «tc.,&c„

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen
_

and OfilceFURNI T U R E .

of the Latest styles.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splendid New Patterns.
BEDSTJCAJns AND. MATT(I RSSIsS

GIIjT FRAMES AND PICTURES,
in great variety.

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. orders
from town and country attended to promptlyand on reasonable Lunun.

Dec. 17. 1808—11

Parlor,

liaUroalns,

1 U M B ELi LAND VALh Ji V
RAIL ROADI

CHANGE OF HOUIt S!
Summer Arrangement.

Oil and. after ihursday, June 10, ih7o, Pnssen-gor Trains will run dully us follows,(Smuiinfecx*
copied).

W E S TWA R D
Accommc'ialion Train leaves Harrisburg S.OVA.

.M..McelmnlCshnig8.35, rarllHlelMl.N'ewvilkl'.F,
S!il|i|>“‘iulmr({ 10.211. Clinniliorulmi'li U'.-11, Omu
castle L 1.1(1, arriving at- Hagerstown 11.15A.M.

Mail I'raiu leaves Harrisburg l.&s p, j). Me-clnmlcsburg 2.UU, Carlisle 2.10, NewvMleJJ lo.SJHp-pensburg .‘{,ls, Clmmhersbuig 4.29, Grmicustk-
-bob, arriving at Hagerstown 5,23 P. M.

lirprcsH Train leaves Harrisburg 4,15 I*. M., Mi>
Mmnleshurg4,l7,Carlisle 6.17. NewvLles.so,sim.-
j)enshurg(U7,arriving at Cliamhersburg at fid j
A Mired Train leaves Chamberthin g K.OU A.M.,

Greeucastle 0.15.arriving at Ilagorslowu Hj.i.y A,

EASTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves niamborsburg.Ve

A; M,, Shlppenshurg 3.29, Nowville U.99, CiulLld
U5), Meclmiilcsburg 7.U2 arriving al Uarrisbmg

Mail Train leaves flageistown B.W A.
enstle K.k),Chnmbersburg 9.lo,Shlppenshurg 1U",
Nowville UUj, Carlisle I> .50, Meehauicsbunr IH’l
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

JSrpratH. ■ Train leaves Uiigerstowr 12.00 M.
Greencastle 12.28. Chamhorsburg 1.05, Sliiiijkri-
burg 1.J17, Nowville 2.10, Carlisle 2,so,,Moehauici-
burg Lis. arriving at Jiurrlshuig fi.so P. M.

A Mired TintIn leaves Hagerstown 3.95,1*, M.;Greeucastle 4.12, arriving al Chumbersburg 5/>;•

4®" Making close connections at Harrisburg
wlln trains toand from Philadelphia,New York;R 'klmoro, Washington,‘Pittsburg,and all points,
Wcit,

O. N. LULL,
May 12. IS7O, ' Suit!,
Railroad Ofllco, Chamb’g April 30,1*70,


